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W. CHELTO.V.

PROFESSIONAL

SIIELTON & CARROLL,

CARDS.

.!. M. CAHnOLI.. i& fa i Come! Son 1 Ik UsI For we m sa nor way to mi mm wim milJ.

Attorneys at La vv,
IXIOX, OKKGOX. ,

Special attention given to nil business ontrnB-tet- l
to us.

Olllce two doors south of bank.

It. EAKIN, '

Attorney at Law,
CXIOX, OKKUOX.

Prompt attention paid to nil business entrus-td- l
to me.

Ofllee two doors south of hardware store of
Summers & Lnyno.

I. N. CROMWELL M. D.f

Physician and Surgeon,
'

, CXIOX, OKKUOX.

All calls liromptly nttended to tiny or night.
Olllce with K. Kakin. Residence on A street,

fourth house west of Wright's store.

E. BROOKS, M. D.,

Pliysician and Surgeon,
ISLAND CITY, OKKGOX

Prompt attention given to nil professional
calls, day or night.

T. McNAUGIITON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
ELGIX, OKKGOX.

All calls promptly attended to, day or night.

W. II. EWIN, 51. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
COVE, OKKlfOX.

All calls- nttendCHl to, dny or night.

MRS. A. M. PELHAM, M. D.

JTonioepathic Physician,
Diseeses of Children a Specialty.

Oliice at the I'lm residence, Xorth Union.

City Meat Market,
UNION, OKKGOX.

BENSON BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Hams
Lard, Etc,,

Kept constantly on hand.

Cornucopia Saloon,
UNION, OKKGOX.

WILLIAiyi WILSON, PROPRIETOR.

Finest,of Sines, Liquors and C-

igars Kept in Stock,
f3Sp"" Liquors fr medicinal purposes n spe-

cialty.
Good billiard table. Drop in mitt" be sociable.

LUMBER for SALE
at the High Valley

Saw Mill..
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand or

furnished on short notice.' Trices cheap as the
cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
W.M. WILKINSON & SOX.

II01 CITY HOTEL
L. J. Booth k, Propr.

OpK)sitotheCotirt House, Union, Oregon.

Having again assumed control of this popular
house, I cordially invito the public to give me
u call.

Tables Furnished with the Best
the Market Affords.

First-cla- Lodging. Everything nicely and
neatly fitted up. ,

Meals, O Cercs.Beds, Cents.
Xouo but whito cooks employed.

A WEAK MAN
Can now euro himself of tho deploni-bl- o

results of Early Abuse' ftnd Ferfe ctly
Restore tiis Vigor and Vitality by our
Home Treatment. The Remarkable Cures

of hopeless cases of Nervous Debility and
Private Complaints nre stamping out
quackery evorywhoro. Treaties and
Question List, a physician's gift to
humanity, will bo Sent Free to those
afflicted. Address with stamp

PIONEER INSTITUTE,
105 Kearney St. Room 2

San Francisco, Cal.

ASCENSION :- -: SCHOOL!

A Hoarding and Day School for OlrN, Cove,
Union County, Oregon.

The Kt. Kkv I). Wihtau MoKitu, I). I)., Ileutor
, niid Vtiltar

Mik I). II. llooocK, I'rii)olil
Ml. AUTIIUK IUNKV, AnhUllt.

The next SuJilon of this Sthool tmt

ggyrat (griiii o( dwlnluil rir ii Mim

Thov do suv ho carries tho finest stock aud is felling cheaper than any house in town
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR CARDS. Everything you want and enough for all.

Candies, Nuts, Tobacco

0. F. BELL,
f

Conveyancer, Abstracler and Searcher of Rec-

ords. Notary Public.

Union, Union County, Oregon.

rar-Ollic-e, (for the present) at residence in
Xorth Union.

R. H. BROWN,
--Dealer in- -

Drnis aMMeQic

TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc,

A complete and varied stocli of wnll paper al
ways on hand.

iJ"35- f- A full supply of school books constantly
on iiauu.

DRIVER & MARTIN,- -

lulll BlaMiiii
AND

WAGON WORK.
Care and attention paid to

Shoeing Trotting Horses, In

terfering and Contracted
Feet a Specialty.

Op-I'lo-w work, Laying of Cylinder Teeth,
Jlaiaueing, etc., given special care.

Shop Main St., Union, Oregon. .V7-t-

Tie Cove Dug Store

JASPER G. STEVENS, Propr.

DEAI.KU IN

PURE DRUGS,
Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Paints and Oils.

I'reHcrlptioim Cnrefully Prepared.

ALSO DKALF.n IS

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting or

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
and Cartridges.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.
School Books, lite.

OPENED - ANEW!
TJIK KLKHOKN

Livery and Feed Stable.
(Xear the Court House.)

Hulick & Wright, Proprietors.

f 1 rr.....wu Tin i.nlnu nml Ifntl'u .....frr tin. un.(HKI I vuiii.i (iiihh'D ..- - iiu
conuxlatlou of ctiBtomerti.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
A nhareof the public patronage solicited.

Do You Want to

SAVE FROM 25 TO 50 CENTS

On Every Dollar You Spend?

If so, write for our Illustrated Catalogue,
containing illustrations and prices of every-
thing manufactured In the United Ktateg,
at manufacturers' prices. 10,000 Illustra-
tions, all lines represented. Catalogue
mailed free on application. Address,

CHICAGO GEN'KKAL SUPPLY CO.,
178 West Van lluren St., Chicago, III.

For Sale.
1 3 A 111 W FWH aajMhalUS of WB m- All

WMW. MMa. mbuU aialialil. IUM
m. aat utiUffaHBiul ant)

HHi ivh try wmtw imnrraw I'rrt.itgti. uV, "f K 11 m

and Cigars and all staple goods Constantly in Stock.

WASHINGTON.

News of the Week From Our Rogular Cor-

respondent at tho Capital.

Washington has truly been an inter-

esting place for tho student of things
nnlilii-:i- l this wenk. First, oninu tho
decision of the Republican National
Committee of tho time and placo for

holding tho next nominating eonven- -

tion of tlio party, which is in reality
tho opening gun of the presidential
campaign. Never before were there
so manv citi7.ens coinpntini: for ,1

privilege of having tho convention
held within their respective limits, and
never before were so many induce-

ments offered to secure votes it is

common talk hero that tho convention
cost Minneapolis $100,000, or rather
that Mr. W. II. Eustis, of that place,
pledged tho city for that amount,
which is practically tho same as if it
had been paid. The convention, of

course, is the largest sort of an adver-

tisement for Minneapolis, and St. Paul,
but $100,000 is a large sum of money
too.

Tho most notable effect of tho pres-

ence of tho National Committeo and
tho delegations of prominont republi-

cans from the cities that wanted tho
conventions was tho unmistakable
Blaino aroma which provaded tho
entire town, and which is still here
although tho visitors have mostly gone
home. If this means anything it
means that Mr. Blaino will next year
become the nominee of his party,
unless he positively refuses tho honor.
Whether he will do that or not is a
question. Ho was given lots of oppor-
tunities to define his position this
week, when ho was called on by every
republican of prominence who was in
the city, but ho says nothing ; while
those close to him say that he will
accept the nomination if it comes to
him with anything like unanimity.

Meanwhilo President Harrison is
still in tho field, and his friends regard
the selection of Minneapolis for the
convention as a victory for him, but
just why they do so is puzzling to
ordinary people, as tho Minneapolis
and St. Paul 'delegations that wero
hero were all Blaine men, and thoy
did not hesitate to say that nobody
clso was "in it," so far as Minnesota
was concerned.

President Polk, of tho National
Farmers Alliance, expresses tho inter
esting opinion that tho democratic and
republican parties arc on tho verge of
coalescing, and ho cites as corrobora.
tivo testimony editorials in leading
democratic newspapers favoring tho

of Senator Sherman. Col.
rolksaid: "I would suggest that tho
democrats' nominate Cleveland and
Harrison, and the republicans IIa,rri- -

son and Cleveland next year. In that
way Wall street would be certain of
compassing its ends, for both parties
are under its domination." When
asked whut prospect there " was of tho
allianco having a candidate of its own
Col. Polk replied : "Well, the mooting'
lo bo held tho 22nd of next Fobuary,
probably at St, Louis or Cincinnati,
instead of here, as at first proposed,
will decide that question."

Tho allianco in tho eighth Virginia
congressional district, just across tho
river from Washington, is running a
candidato against the democrat who
was nominated to succeed tho late
Representative Lee. The allianco
men say thoy were unjustly treated by
the democratic committee, and they
propose lighting back, and thoy have
been promised republican support.
The campaign will bo short, us tlfe
election will take place Dec. 0th, but
the active participation of Represen
tatives Jerry Simpson, Clover, Watson,
Dunning and Ralph Beaumont, of
New York mid Farmer, of Toxas, .will
mako it u lively one.

A delegation consisting of A. A.

Guruii ohalfman of the y

Jxjuguoj Dr. John Orelghton, jircsl-dyn- t

of Iho Working Woimiii'u PiMuul-iv- y

J.yufjiiy; T. 0. MofJuIro, uliulrinuti

-- TO LYY IN OUR SUPPLY OK

urn should just k'o

ot the Independent Labor Party, ant
John W. ICeogh, chairman of the Now
York Silver League, called on Presi
dent Harrison this week and requested
nun to recommend to congress tho
appointment of a labor commission to

i consider and report upon remedies for
evils that exist in our present indus
trial system. Mr. Harrison promised to
consider tho request

Wire pulling must soon givo way to
votes in tho speakership "contest,
xt r ,1. . . ,
iiuuu 01 mo canmuau's, asiuo irom

. .r:u 3 n-- : ;niJiiiia iuiu uusp, win givo any ngures
showing tho votes thoy oxpect to get.
Crisp claims to have 111, but tho
claim is stoutly disputed by his oppo-

nents who maintain that ho has not
more than S.'l. Mills claims to have
1)0, and the claim is generally conced
ed. Since Bynuin withdrew ho has
becomo a valuable assistant to Mills,
Although it is denied, thoro aro good
reasons for believing that McMillan is
prepared to withdraw in Mills' favor
the moment it becomes apparent that
such a withdrawal will result in Mills
nomination. J. II. C

FROM SPARTA.

Sfakta, December fi, 1SU1.

Wo have about three inches.of snow

Wo expect to hear tho whistlo from- -

tho Littlo Pittsburg mino reverberat
ing through tho hills in a day or two,
Thomas Bros, at tho head, with Albert
Jeldncss as engineer. Success to
them.

Miss Emma Kersey, who had one of
her limbs broken below tho kneo a
short time ago, is improving slowly.
She was thrown from a wagon loaded
witji wood which alio had been to tho
mountains and cut. She was on

her way home and a littlo snow on tho
ground kept tho brako from doing
good execution and tho team been mo
unmanageable. Sho was thrown out
and tho wagon passed over her left
limb. One of the horses also had a
leg broken in tho runaway and had to
bo killed.

Mr. Jim Cowles just passed through,
on his way homo to Pino Valloy. Ho
roports having had very good success
with his horses that ho shipped cast.

Know Moan.

Dowell's Mule.

B. F. Dowcll, well-know- n lo every
old Oregonian, has at last optaincd
from the United States government
payment for his mulq which was
killed by tho Indians on Cow creek, in
southern Oregon, in 1855. Tho full
value which ho claimed for the mule
.15200 has been paid. It rominds ono
very forcibly of Mark Twain's sketch,
"Tho Great Beef Contract," except
that Dowell has been more persistent
in pushing this claim than any other
man could have been for.'JG long yoars.
Harrison R. Kincaid, editor of tho
Eugene Journal, who spent fifteen
years in Washington, and knows tho
old man well, makes, this comment:
"Ho has never rested, and has not
permitted congress and tho oxcculivo
departments of tho government to rent
much either, until finally ho has worn
out tho whole government six gener-

ations of senators, eighteen congresses,
nine presidents and hundreds of clerks
and understrappers in tho depart-

ments. Other men havo accumulated
millions and the world has been full
of opportunities for Dowell to havo
made vastly more than ho has out of
Oregon war claims in tho .'lb' years he
has battled, for the right and tho
rights of his clients; but ho behoved
ho and they had been wronged by it
great government, and that it was his
ilutv to carrv on the atrticirlo until
thoir rights wero secured, aud ho has
dono it. In downright perseverance
and pertinacity, wo havo never seen his
equal and never expect to see it. He
is now about 70 yearn old, hut is as
active and us sharp as tho average
young lawyer of .'10, and has more
energy ami pluok to provocate a t li

(m(i in any of (ho eourls or In
any dopuitiimut of the govitrnmniU
than a whole n'glinont of ordinary
luwywrV JityMnvlllo TJnign,

Ins stock of VASES, JAPANESE GOODS, PI,1TSII GOODS, DOLLS, TOYS,

One Door

IIIXCIC I.tiV K K V I.I IIS.

Editor Oukoon Scout:
I notice in your issuo of last week

an editorial under tho head of "A
British View," in which von co on
with a long tirade against tho MoKin
ley bill, "America for Americans,'
etc., etc., and wind up by saying you
"look upon tho tarilf question as tho
ono great issue of tho day, and until i

is settled other issues must appcar-u- n

important in comparison. Tim Scout,
true to its principles, will put forth
what littlo inlluenco it has for tho cor

.roction of Mm infamy tho tariff, and
in doing so must, necessarily, side
with the democracy, for that organiza
tion is tho only ono in which tho
hopes of tho people can bo centered
for immediate relief." ,

How great men will differ. Many
of tho ablest democrats in tho United
States doploro tho agitation of tho
tarilf question by thoir party. Charles
A. Dana, of tho Now York Sun, who
is tho ablest democratic editor in
America, warns his parly to ceaso agi
tating tho question or tnoy will meet
with defeat in ".)2. llo says tho ad
vantage of tho situation and logic is
with tho republicans and Major Mc
Kinloy. Tho republicans havo also
tho advivntago of tho practical work
ing of tho bill. Within a year it has
started industrial wheels all over tho
country and opened foreign markets
to our fields and workshops. Tho
free traders may try to ignore facts
and air their theories, but facts aro
stubborn things aud will persist in
forcing themselves on tho people
This advice from so able a democrat
as Charles A. Dana tho parly will do
well to heed. I also noticed in tho
issuo of Thk Scout of Nov. 20th an
articlo credited to tho San Francisco
Examiner, under tho head of "Tho
Treasury Doficit," where tho editor of
that paper pretends to bo alarmed over
our empty treasury, as ho calls it. He
says, among other things in his articlo,
that tho bustoms revenue for October,
1891, foil short of that for October,
1890, about $11,000,000, and says tho
McKinloy bill is tho cause Ho is por
fcctly correct, and wo republicans aro
proud of it, and wo are also proud of
tho empty treasury of tho
United States. Wo intend to win tho
great fight in '92 on tho reduction of
tho custom rovenuos and tho surplus
in tho treasury. All through Presi
dent Cleveland's administration that
gentleman was greatly exercised over
tho increase of tho revenue; ho and
his advisors did not know what to do
with tho surplus. Ho thought it was
a monaco to the nation, aud he was
right, but tho democratic administra-
tion could find no remedy, It re
mained for Major McKinloy and tho
republican party to enact laws that
would rectify tho ovil. What docs tho
$11,000,000 reduction of tho rovonuo
for October, 1891, mean? It simply
means that for that month there was
that many less goods imported into
this country from England. Do tho
American people havo to do without
these articles? Certainly not. It
means that tho goods are now being
manufactured in tho United States,
and their production has been made
possiblo by tho McKinloy bill. Who
paid that $11,000,000 additional cus-

tom revenue in October, 1890? Was
it upt added to tho price of the goods,
tiiit as tho freight cost was added?

Did not those who bought tho articles
our own people have to pay it.

while tiio cost of their productions
were paid to Europeans aud the mon
ey kept in foreign countries instead of

nr own, while our own mechanics
and Juborcrs wero idlo? Now under
tll0 McKinlev law tho monov is kent

W 9

at homo, our own people employed,
and, in consequence, the people of
America have more money o pur-u- l

iioio goods of our farmers and inor-uhuii-

The only lo will he a put I

of Miut terrible uirpliu wlilnh no

ulariiiydanildlilwteil l'rail(il Oluvu'

Xorth Centennial Hotel.

land and his advisors all through tho
lato democratic administration. And
that is not the only way in which the
reduction of that terrible democratic
surplus has benefitted tho people of
America. Uncle Sam's honest debts
havo been paid, and tho money circu-
lated back in wages among tho people,
from whence it camo; in tho building
of war ships and fortifications, the im-

provement of our rivers and harbors,
aud in the pensions to tho maimed
and crippled soldiers of our great civil
war; in the payment of tho French
spoliation claims that have remained
for over ono hundred years unpaid, to
tho great disgraco of tho United States;
in payment on tho national debt; in
redemption of tho bonds aud in a
thousand ways the money has gono
back into tho pockets of tho people
instead 'of being hoarded up in tho
treasury, as it was all through Presi-

dent Cleveland's administration. Ev-

ery intelligent person knows and no
ono knows it hotter than the editor of
the San Francisco Examiner, but ho
is only writing it to catch ignorant
votes that money circulated among
tho pooplo is of vastly more benefit to
tho peoplo than though it was hoarded
up in tho treasury. As tho months go
by, and it becomes better understood,
tho MoKinley bill grows in favor with
the peoplo ami that is why tho democ-
racy ravo so about it all along tho lino.
Even tho influential English nows-papo- rs

now admit that it is a magnifi-

cent work of statesmanship and that
it will in all probability in 1892 bo tho
Watorloo of democracy in America.

C. F. Hinckly.

COVE CUXMNGQ.

Covk, Dcrember 3, 1801.

P16wing suspended for a fow days.

Arrangements aro boing mado to
have a dramatic entertainment in tho
near future

Tho now residence of Tom Jones
is just completed and is quite an or-

namental dwelling.

Services noxt Sunday at Ascension
church at 11 :.'10 a. m. Sunday school
immediately after service.

A. Anderson butchered (5 head of

7 months old hogs that averaged over
200 pounds each, dressed.

II. J. Geor has boon hauling hia
balod hops to tho depot. Ho intends
shipping to Liverpool, England.

Tho mombors of tho Christian En
deavor Society intend giving an invi
tation BOciul in tho near future.

Tho schools aro progressing' nicely.
Thrco boarding pupils aro expected at
tho now Covo Academy this week.

Tho boys who started to tho Minam
Mohday had to return on account of

tho storm, but go again tomorrow.

Tho shoot and pillow caso party
givon last week by tho Christmas trco
committeo was an enjoyable affair, as
well as novel.

Don't forgot tho prizo contest to bo

mado by E. P. MoDaniol it Son. Tho
prizes aro ono hanging lamp, ono eight
day clock, ono toilot set and inkstand.
Call and see the articles.

Advertised letters remaining at tho
Covo postoflico Dec. 8, 1891: Sam'l
Leland Burge, Chas. Donoy, Miss

Rachel Ragon, J. II, Russell, J. J
Smith and J. G. Smith.

Dr. Jas. Roavh, dentist from La
Grande, is at tho Covo and prepared to
do all kinds of work. His ofiico will
bo at the residonco of Mrs. E. P. Mc- -

Daniel. All work warranted.

Wm. Wontworth and wife havo
taken their departure for Banner, Ida-

ho. They expect to return in tho
summer and arrangements wero mado
to have u new residonco erected on
their hot spring funn,

Get Homoof (hone hiiporh huliu llnUh
diotographM ut Jonux I lion,' KUny,
I'lnslr work is not tHmuituM iniywlw,
I'luttiri! taken in wi'll or U'llcr in i'l4y
wt'Utliu!' Hutu when ft U t'ltr,


